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The Industrial and academic usee of Ion-exchange hove 
boon broadened to such an extent that the tors n>-v s* 'nlf*»» 
a unit op ration that as analogous to such elastic operations 
as adsorption* distillation and filtration* Most Ion evchanjo 
apollcatlont aro transformation* fractionation* coneant atIon 
and removal of ionic substances* All ovar the vorld# naaorous 
plants aro in op ration* accomplishing taste that ran:?: fro® 
tho recovery of totals fro® industrial wastes to the separation 
of rare ea ths and fro® catalysis of orianic reactions to 
decontamination of v?ater In cooling systems of nuclear reactors. 
In the laboratory* ion exchangers are used as an aid in 
analytical and preparative chemistry* Th alas of scientific 
research with ion-exchange membranes extend far Into 
physiological chemistry and biophysics* However, the prominent 
use of ion exchange chromatograohy I still the purification 
and demineralisation of ^ater* a perennial ehallan je ami a 
task with the growth of population and Industrie’', has -isde more 
pressing than o»..r. The heavy metal ions such as eopocr9 l%*oct9 
tine* Cadmium and mercury have reeolwd great*.* attention in 
recent y^ars because of '‘hair toxic prop riles ever n traces In 
sewage# industrial and mining wastes streams* M.-my 
agricultural vana materials are capable of binding? heavy me’al 
lams by 1 n exchange* adsorption or chelation meehanttm*

Chromatography Is often rofetrod to as an art of 
separation* It deals with ohenoenon involved In Federating 
nd resolving different c nstlintents of mixtures by virtu® of 

certain physical and chemical properties and forces of
• •2
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interaction* The impact of chromate jr a pity ha* been vary great 

on .♦ ell ares* of analysis end therefore on the general 

progres : of science* The principles of chr.aatogr»phy and their 

*.$de applicability were discovered by Michael Ta^ett In 19 

The phenomenon of Ion exchange a-; first observed and studies by 
t o British agricultural cheai©irs^*^ in 13'jO* Although tho 

phenomenon of Ion exchange on the principles o chromate ir a phy 

hod been rec-joiced and util!ted separately far many years* their 

amalgmatlon as Ion-exchange chromaiography could be con id®red to 

dote f r-hi the orfc of Adsms ern* Ho lues in I93i>* Chroma i trophy 

Is further branched at ga:,* column* thin layer* paper and 

ion-exchange chroma tography*

...

ion exchange separations are limited to samples

cents nlna Imn-sed or aartlslly ionised solutes* Ion exchange

is a chemical reaction In vhieh free m bile Ion- of a olid#

the ion exchanger* are exchanged for different 3 >r>s of irailar

Charge In relation* The Ion ox hang rs are in'.-citable In the

solvent cor.to ning Ion® to be exchanged* and they ore resistant
*■*

to chemicals at temperature'; below i fnl, Among thole ba 3c 

physical proper lea* hardness and resistance to obrasion are 

the moot dr Irstsle*

All ion excha g..rs Have the •~ae** basic ?>t-ucturo* This 

fundamental frame orfc is a three dtmentions! not art that is 

fixed and chemically insensitive tc the surrounding ©lorr•lytes* 

ft act- like a ?• ami permeable aombrane through V ch charged 

seectea can diffucs* The sit* of exchan;® is attached to this



Uifl wferti* l‘li# *iti «f •*eh#*n# Is hydxopM lie one contain* 

fane liana!. vrou># that #x# i#**i#®bt# me aobit# aunt** Ions* 
Tli### counter 1-3*1® can # rcplaead tftan br.-u$fct to contact 

«»i>tlt an oxtarnal solution containing ion# of ■'■alter., to eharg#
#mf si*#* Tha ft*®# functional graupo Amumlm tfia ftatu*# 
of %h# anchor* 3* pteoo*«» Thus in# to# oachanga anti® slat? aya 
«el*v®rt*«d mtlm axobarK?#? * and an to* «iehw^«r?* Tfe#
€#tl.#ri asefcang'^r* aro e#^#bl« *t cacihaftgiag cation# and th# 
i«i«i oircnangari can axefeong# mIqp stifc th* urrounding 

•iactroirta#*
Ion Ttais # cotton •actionoaff a®o:>i«t# of a poty»>*io

anion and act tv# cottons* r*M t« an an* on osicfcaiv:?^ it *» jwi^i^ia 

cation «4th mUvb an$ •>>*»•
* widely tt^od cation *##tn I* that obtained

by th* copoty^xi cation of styxon# and a. cacti proportion of
diyinylbancono* followed by siphon# % ton’'# $J fDm*y be
&s>



The foraulc enable..- m to fHuiilse a typical cation ex hang© rein. 
It consists of a poltwc-- i© a;t»l«ton* hold to pathos- by linking* 
crossing from one polymer chain t. the next* th© ion exchange gr u-v 
axe ca-rlcd on this skeleton. the wll< granule''- of rosin swell 
whan placed In . a ter. but 1*13* swelling It. Halted by iha 
cros; *1 inking* 4h# requiting structure Is a vast spongo»like out* mk 
s ith ns-;*tiv«iy changes sulphonat*> ion* attached firmly to th<? 
frocio rk. Those fixed negative char go a. .< balanced by an equivalent 
number of c-*tl ne* Thoco ions move freely within iho vetor filled
pores anti er* roaoUao* called mobile lon.ij they are th# tons which 
exchan e v/ith other ions. rher* « Cot Ion exchanger containing 
mobile ions C4i.* brought ini© contact ’^ith a solution containing
A‘ th© latter diffuse Into th# rosin sirucutr© .-*fw cations C'
diffuse out until equilibrium is attained, The *■■■•■ lid am* the
solution than conts-n both cations 0* and A4 in mmUvr" defending 

upon th© pool tic n of equilibrium.

Cotton eKchanno resins contain free eatlor.c ■.-■hi eh can be
exchanged for cation* in solution ( hoifl,)
(rtec«A*)t>4 + C* (solution) «—«» (aec*A~)c4 > b*( e1 alien)» —.,-(|)
if the experimental conditionsaro such that the equilibrium lc
completely lsplecod fro* loft to right the ion C is completely 
fixed »n the call an exchanger* If tho solution contains several ion* 
(c% U#tand ii4 ) tho exchanger may cho • dif f ©:out af'--initio." for 
thus caking .operation* possible* A typical oxaa »l© is the 
displacement of sodium ion- In a sulphonate rosin by cslciue Ions,
2;. ®s.ra3*) M.**+Ca24 ( . 3n) "tfT_ ). Ca2* t 2 ?*a ( 3w In)«■»*■ «f3)'■ * 3 *2



The reaction Is reversible, by (Misting a solution containing 
sodium ions through the product, tha calcium lone may be 
removed fr r» the rosin and the original sodium form regane a tod. 
Similarly, by pa sing a solution of a neutral salt through thv 
hydrogen tom of a suiptienic esin, an equivalent quantity of 
tho corresponding acid is ^reduced by tha following topical 
roselion*
(. .#s,f- (ioln) ~ (H o,r-:*)«*♦ ♦ H+Ci*{sol«i)-- - (3)

.wor strongly acidic cation exchange retina, tha exchange 
capacity is virtually indapandant of tha pH of tho solution* 
for oak acid cation cxeHoniara, such as thosa c ntaining ‘Ka 
Carboxylato group. Ionisation occurs to an appreciable axlent 
only in aUatlne solution, l,s, In their salt form, consequently 
tha carboxylic resins have bury little action In solutions 
bet©** pH ?. *hese carboxylic exchangers In tha hy rogen form 
will absorb strong bases from solution,
(Res,COO~)H* +U»* ( oln)S (*ies,C Xl*)Mc*a H^O ~™~(4)
but sf|ll have little action upon, say, sodium chloride^ 
hydrolysis of the salt form of the resin occurs so that tha 
base may not be completely absorbed even If an excess of 
res In Is present,
ftisUsLJasfc

Carboxylic acid media have sho*m a great potential ter 
the separation of aeial Ions which are otherwise v ry difficult 
to sparato, Flrdman and Yudlnesh extracted and separated

&r4^ i|tttb and Ti t&m oxalic acid solution using cation 
exchanger K.l«2 in prot noted fora, Tho use of Ion exchange 
separations in dete mining trace elemtns by neutron 
activation analysis Is described by dr? ok shank and Laddlcottf.



Lanthanide* were separated on the column of ta^ox p> using?
aawmlui Citrate as eluent si pH 3*26* Tartaric acid* citric

t£»

acid »nd f9»ic acid haw preyed to be wry effective far metal
ion separations* aeron »rd magnesium «re separated fro® iron 
by a sitapl* pr eedute 4th a cation exchange rssln* * £laron K*.
Itgli In an acidic solution e> tho candle it pcaocd through the
resin* and Iron or other cations are ebosrbed* Boron vet detected
titrtaetrlcolly or colortaetrice! ly* Magnesium **•» adsorbed
quantitatively by the resin seen in the pretence of tartaric acid* 
but iron is pasted Into the eluate through the reein by 20.»
tartaric acid*

The cation exchanoo character1sties of & largo number of
elttiOttnto towards the strongly acl le cation exchange resin ta-ex
b in nedia containing varying conceit rat tons of formic acid
and mixtures of formic acid with aqueous dloxon •■'ere investigated

8by ;ureohi at al* The mixture of bismuth ard copper to lull ms
t*es cepar a ted* bismuth was eluted by passing 23 H formic acid
through t5w column at a flov; rate of 3 ml/rain* copper was then
eluted ‘ 11* i 2*6 M hydrochloric acid at a flov/ rate of 1*6 ml/min,
Alto the -operations of the mixtures of lead and copper* barium
and lanthanum* cadmium and copper - .ere predicted*

Attempts were made to employ addition of '-‘ater^acetone to
promoto metal«€arboxylate complex ormatlon for the select ve elutionf
of Ml* Cu* Co and 2n ions from -Je^ex ott-xg region. The distribution 
coefficients ef Mi* Co* Co and *ln i ns In aqueous ac#t-->ne~9G*'ticf! 
chloroacetie* dlchlo.oeeotle and trichloroacetic acids were ^ound 
out at varir-u® compositions of the latter* the data - ere used for
orking out the optimum conditions for -natel Ion separations, 

Results on the oeparation of :>lnary and ternary mixtures o'- metal



ion* were presented*
Cation r.xehang© ehronatg aphle studies of Siangan*** on 

Warn* 50fo«X8 are ecent*. v reported in out laborator}? Tlia 
distribution coefficients for Cu# Zn9 &tg9 Cdf Co, Hn„
Ca* Pb9 Th* A|t Hg, Sr and &a were found out in aqueous 
eeet ne - nice tale acid madia* Tha affact of varying 
concentrations of aeatona and tha acid on distribution 
coefficient* vara studied t find out tha suitable conditions 
for tha separations* Tha quantitative separations of eanganaso 
frees at bar element* v.*er« car rid out*

A systematic study of tha cation exchange behavior of 
aetalc on type rosin in aguaous-asw'niua acetate and
ana-onluM acetate conta nlng other solvent* (nixed .madia) ha*itbaan reported by soma workers* ^inaai and Xshluorl explored
tha possibility of separating ba lias from lead on a cation-, 
exchanger by first eluting the aVoorbad lead with ammonites
acetate *t pH ft and then barium* with 1 v* f amaoniusi chloride 
solution* Tha difference In the stability of the anionic 
ceaplaxes of barium and load 1th athylonediamlnetotraaeetie
acid at pH 4*S and 10*b respectively has bean utilised for 
that* separation* Lead (pH ■ 4*S ) passed out of bad and
ad .orbed barium was eluted -1th EOTA (disodiu® salt) at pH l%b

13KhopXar and U» studied tha cation exchange behaviour of 
bariua on Uowcx bCXMO (H*)* Nitric acid* hydrochloric acid* 
mmmtm chloride* seditan nitrate* sodiua chloride* ammonia* 
acetate* citric acid* tartaric acid and bOTA ha* been used as 
the eluting agent®* Bariua has been separated frem U(VI), 
cu(n)» Hg(IJ)f C*9 Zn* Cd* Ag* Ce(IV)9 Zr9 Tht Feint! and 
Bi(m) by 4 M ammonium acetate* ^«wiU and co-*-rk©ri4



developed « psoeedure for the separation of tllvar from the

copper ba^ed on the adsorption of both Ions on the cation

exchanger# Violfotit KS$«fiO">9 Copper --os eluted os the eomplex

CuClT'" by hydrochloric ocld9 hlie silver wot precipitated on
15th« column, A method had boon developed fox separation of 

silver# load aod tbercury (II) In their mix? res at tho 

•UU^m level# da cod m their difference* in ion exchange 

potential on a cation exchanger# Do ex d&Mtt (H4)* Out of tho
1A 17

too eoasaon *lutlng agent* nitric acid and ammonium acetate • 

tho tat tor is preferable in vie*? of tho mare favourable separation 

factors. It was observed that yw ml of %25 in ammonium acetate 

eluted load alone# th# ofluont was fro a frora silver anr mercury. 

Further 3# 5 M am sonium acetal* offers a gord separation of HI vox 

free asreury# 150 ml -f this eluent r amoved siIvor aIona and the 

effluent /'*'•: free fro® mercury# Finally mercury *'**. remoted ; ram 

tho roc in tod by 10. ml of 4 M am niua acotato,

Janeuer at, sl» tepsrated barium fra ether cwtal Ians 

by mment of cation exchange In a« aqueous SeOfr# v/v pedium 
CMtilnlnQ l,2!> me!A of tfileeyanati?9** As ->% iv.tr? off rs 

numerous advantages as an eluent in e«tftcn**exrfc9*’ ye chromatography 

because of Its complex f^rslai tendency **ith almost «I1 metal 

lone* it Is used an solvent In many analytical procedures,
**ibhl ot eiP studied the behavi u* of Bi2\ Cd^tCw"'4# Pb^f 

Ag4, Sn*4 and III2* on a cation exchange e*&n (Bio Had Afl SO-XF) 

in r*€ Wydrochloxlc aeid «* water systems* On the basis of Kl> 

values they predicted th* possibility of .operating these cations 

from mixtures. The anion-exchange behaviour of several eat ions 

in matha ©l-hydrochloric acid-CUS Water systems has been 
explored by Frits and teheesky?1 vho shewed the usefulness of

these ystarns by separating various mixtures ef metal ions.



Phipps22 h*v studied the s»!e*tlvtty seguene* *f monovalent

aniens an an anS on exchange resin In i ys terns* Ear liar 
studies*'**24 Hava shown that formic wUt offers unual 

possibilities In catian-exehame chromatography «n*» IrconiuBi 
can be ««p«nbd from thorium anti hafnium by ©atlon-exchango 

In formic *$14 si**tla#

Tfl* thesis mainly comprises the studies in im exchange
separations of s«» motel tons* The work 4on* on 41ff«r*ni

aspects of ion exchange la divided into thro# chapters*
rirst chapter cover* the theory of Ion exchange

chromatography and tho general experimental procedure*
Second chant* * nslets of the studios of kinetic of

exchange of copper• magnesium and lead on Amberllte IfwiSiCNN^)*

In aqueous acetone ^menlum tartorato median* Vs toys hire tie
i/2parameters such as half exchange tine ( t )* interdlffusion 

coefficiant (i*)# parabolic diffusion constants (k) and rata 
const# ts (&) era c mputod and the results are oxaminod In view 
point «f various exchange Is others* Th# effect of temperature 
over these exchange processes wa:? studied and the values ef energy 
*f activation (E|j entropy of activation ( S) are reported*

Chapter t'-?re deals with column chromat graphic separation# 
of binary and nultlc npement mist r«s of different facial Ions 
such as Th4**Al3#f p#3*t 2nf Mn* Co* Ni* CM* Pb, Sr* Be, Caf Cd,

Hg and Mg by using cation excharger taperlit* Id 130 
The distribution coefficients (K^> were calculated at varlus 

concentrations of nmm nium tartrate and at various- percentages ef 
acetone* *he optlsus condition* such at concentration of metal 
ions* composition of mixed solvents* tit# strength of the acids



were determined trm the values of distribution coefficients* The 
results of oil the sepmsatien* ore presented Inthis chapter* rl»a 
elution characteristics ouch as tiTV* VtP and TEV wore found ut 
from elution curves*

i* & .11,XU XA,.k. »•

^ftaoftUu,^iLtUflfti jyna /taagraltit
Im.

The in exchanger used for all experiments is a strongly 
acidic cation exchange resin in ammonia f^ra* The cation exchan or* 
commarelaiiy known as Amberiit# lh 120 (20cash} in ammonia for® 
is in the fasts of beads of goldan yells colour* The resin had a 
moisture content of ** i&* The air dried resin had a capacity
of 3*6 m*cq/g«

Prior to use* the cation exchange resin was washed with 2 M HC1 
for several time, and then with lstilled ater until tho resin in 
free from fr&o chloride Ions* The re in got sueilon when pieced in 
weter*efien the resin is used for any exchange experiment, tho 
Chloride Ions get replaced by other negatively charged metal ion 
complexes* The resin im then brought to original chloride form by 
washing it with excess of 2 Mattel* followed by cashing 4th distilled

Awater* the resin then corner beet In the chloride form which can be
a

used again for otho exchange processes* This process la called as 
regeneration*

for all separation erk coming glass columns are used* ibm 
rosin Is filled in tho glass columns* by preparing a sluxy of It 
in water* The column is open on one end and at the other end there is 
a noftle with a tap cock* with the holp of hi eh one can control 
the drop rate of the affluent* The glaso column has a length of wm/oc^



Mid uniform Inner diameter of «■ 14 ora* A column of resins bed ean a

rest easily on a sintered glass porous support at the bottom. The 

height of the resin bod can b# varied easily. A care Is always

taken that the resin bed will always remain bneath the water 

level at the top.

Sftlttttftni
All SDH chemicals of Analytical grade are used.

Salto lisAa
0.1 M* 0.01 M and 0.001 M standard solutions of E D T A 

were prepared by dissolving 37.225 g. 3.723 g and 0.372 g of A.R. 

grade E D T A per litre*

0.05 M solutions of calcium* magnesium* manganese* nlchel* 

cobalt* copper* cadmium* zinc* strontium * barium* aluminium* 

mercury* iron chlorides and thorium and lead nitrates were prepared 

by using A.R. grade salts as follows.

1) 00Cl2dH2O 11.896 g.

2) CdCl2 2.5 H20 11.42 g.

3) CuCl2 2 H20 8.524 g.

4) HgCl2 13.575 g.

5) Nitt2<5H20 11.885 g.

6) ZnCi2 6.314 g.

7) Mn Cl2 4 H20 9.396 g*

8) CaCl2.2H20 7.351 g.

9) BeCl22H20 12.215 g.

10) SrCl2 6Ha0 13.331 g.

11) A1C136H20 13.072 g.

12) MgCl^^O 10.165 g.

13) Pb(^3)2 16.560 g.

wore dissolved in 
1000 ml distilled 
water



14) Tti(N03)4.4H20 27,600 g, t
15) FeCl_,6Ho0 13*510 g, t Few drops HCI added3 4 and than diluted to

1000 ml.
The solutions were standardised by using literature 

methods,
fiaftfac.(s&j*............

70,0 g of A#B, Ammonium chloride was dissolved In 568 ml 
of concentrated Ammonia and diluted to 1000 ml vith distilled 
water,

1) »• The Indicator solution as prepared 
b dissolving 0,2 g of dyestmff In 15 ml of triethanolamine with 
the addition of 5 ml of absolute alcohol to reduce the viscosity,
2) XYLBNQL ORANGE t The indicator solution was prepared by 
dissolving 0,5 g of xylanol orange in 100 ml of water,
3) idL^aiK.yYjLj|gg Hfedlinlitthall. Th« indicator solution 
was prepared by dissolving 0,1 g of PAN In 100 ml of methyl 
alcohol,
4) * The Indicator solution war prepared 
by dissolving 0,1 g of phthaleln complexone In 100 ml of water 
containing a little ammonium hydroxide*
5) t The indicator solution was prepared by 
dl solving one g of oairexide In 50 ml of distilled water,
6) Amm nluB thiocyanate t 40& solution in dlsttlled water,
dmmkm.JMXsmsl ( 2 m )

Tartaric acid of 4 M was mixed with 4 M NH3 soln.
The temp*of reaction was controlled by flow of water and allowed 
to cool in the reactor,
immAm.Im&maJjl Afiitttiwrfflftiis.jalxmyf * The solutions of
ammonium tartrate of the derived molarities were prepared in



various composition* of acotone-vsa ar mixture (v/v) and tho molar 
strengths of the stock solutions wore determined volumetrieslly. 
E&\kUL\XSUi-flL ,,HlUL.telll *
1) Estimation of Calcium^ i The calcium ions /ere estimated 

titrimetricelly using standard EDTA solution. 10 ml of calcium 
chloride solution was pipetted out in a conical flask and it ms 
diluted to 50 ml with distilled water. 4 ml of buffer eolutlon and 
a few drops of Erlochrene blaclc-T indicator was then added and 
the mixture was titrated with 0.1 M EDTA solution until the 
colour changes from wine red to blue. The amount of calcium 
was calculated by using tho relation t

1 ml 0.1 M EDTA • 4.008 mg Ca
2) Estimation of Magnesium*5! The magnesium ions were estimated

titrimetrieslly using standard EDTA solution. The procedure for
estimation of magnesium lens is the same as that of calcium ions.
The amount of magnesium was calculated by using the relation t

1 ml* 0.1 M EDTA • 2.432 mg Mg
253) .at t 10 at of manganese chloride

solution was pipetted out in a conical flask* 0.5 g of hydroxyl 
ammonium chloride was added to prevent oxidation of manganese ion. 
Tho solution was then diluted to 90 ml* with distilled water.
9 ml. of triethanol amine* 2 ml of buffer solution (pH*»10) and few 
drops of arlo-T Indicator were added and the mixture was titrated 
with 0*1 M EDTA solution until the colour changes from wine red 
to sky blue. The amount of manganese was calculated by using the 
relation t

1 ml O.i M EDTA 5.494 mg Mn



4) ESTIMATION OF CADMIUM*** g The cadmium ions were estimated 
titximttically using standard EDTA solution* 10 ml of cadmium 
chloride solution was pipetted out in a conical flask and it was 
diluted to 30 ml with distillad water* throe drops of xylenol orange 
Indicator were added. If the colour of the solution is red* dil.

is added until the solution adqiires yellow colour* powdered 
hexamlne Is added in order to change yellow colour of solution to 
intensely red* This step ensures that the solution has the 
correct pH (about 0*6)* The mixture was titrated with 0*1 M EDTA 
solution until the colour changes from red to yellow* The amount 
of cadeium was calculated b using the relation.

1 ml 0*1 M EDTA - 11*242 Mg Cd
29

9) ft&UftaUan-atifefcmU * 1° «* the cobalt chloride solution
was diluted to 25 ml vith distilled water and 3 drops of xylenol 
orange indicator were added followed by very dilute sulphuric acid 
until the colour Just changes from red to yellow* To this solution 
powdered hexamlne was added with shaking until the deep red colour 
was restored (pH * 6)* The solution was warmed to about 40° C and 
titrated with standard EDTA solution until the colour changes from 
rod to yellow orange* the addition of tltrant should be made dropwise 
near the end point* since the colour change is normally not 
altogether sharp* The amount of cobalt was calculated by using the 
relation.

1 ml 0*1 M EDTA * 9*9933 mg Co
29*> fiftUaaUftft Stl Jimlm * 10 mi of thorium nitrate solution 

was pipetted in a 250 ml conical flask and diluted with about 29 ml* 
distilled water* The pH was adjusted to a value of 2-3 by the 
addition of dilute nitric acid* To the solution added 3 drops of 
xylenol orange indicator solution and the solution was titrated with 
staneard EDTA solution* until the colour changes from red to lemon 
yellow* 1 ml 0.1 EDTA - 23*209 mg Th



25V filUHft.Ufta.jat..2.4af * 10 of th® fine chloride solution 
was diluted to about 75 ml with distilled water and 3 drops of 
xylenol grange indicator solution v«re added* To this solution 
powdered hexamine was added with shaking until it acquires an 
Intense red colour* The solution was titrated 4 tv the standard 
EDTA solution until the colour changes sharply from red to 
ho yellow*

1 ml 0*1 M EDTA a 6*538 mg Zn 
258) fcj&lflftUm.Pf.* The lead ions were estimated

tltrimetxlcally using standard EDTA solution* The procedure for 
the estimation of lead ions Is the same as that of the cadmium 
ions. The amount of lead was calculated by using the relation t

1 ml 0*1 U EDTA » 20.721 mg Pb

9) sjuaajP « 10 «i of nearly neutral solution

of copper chloride was pipetted In a 250 ml conical flask* Okie 
ml* of glacial acetic acid and 3-4 drops 0*1 percent Pan indicator 
solution were added* The solution was titrated with 0*1 M EDTA 
solution* The end point indicated by a colour change from red
to yollowlsh»greon* Before the end point reddish brown colour 
appears if more than few milligrams of copper are present*

1 ml 0.1 U EDTA * 6*354 mg Cu 

2510) fisUaaUon fttmsfcfli * Nickel was determlnad by a direct 
titration with EDTA* using muroxldo as an indicator* Ammonium 
hydroxide was added to the 10 ml of solution of nickel until the 
nickel ion Is converted te the tetramlne complex* Diluted 
mixture and 3-6 drops of a saturated aqueous solution of
muroxide was added for each 100 ml of solution* The solution



titrat.d with standard 0*1 M SDTA solution* The end point is 
indicated by a colour change fro® orange-yello/ to purple*

1 ml 0.1 U BDTA * 5*869 mg Hi
26 tU) Estimationof strontium s *he solution containing the strontium 

was mixed with ar. equal volume of alcohol and for each 100 ml of the 
mixture 2-3 drops of 0*1 percent aqueous solution of phthalelncompl- 
exone containing a little amaonlum hydroxide and 0 mi of conceentrated* 
ammonium hydroxide was added* The solution was titrated Immediately 
with 0.1 M BDTA solution* At the end point* the red colour of the 
mixture disappears abruptly*

1 ml of 0.1 M BDTA « 8.763 mg Sr
2A12) Estimation of Barium I The titration of barium with 

phthaloincomplexone was carried out at pH 11* At * 10* the 
colour of th© Indicator is substantially weaker* At hlghor 
concentration the clour change is not sharp* due to small difference 
in stabilities of neta1-lndlcator and metal EDTA complexes* The 
dtermination Is improved by adding 30-50& alcohol* Xn the presence 
of alcohol the carbonates of the metals may precipitate* For this 
reason a back titration is recommended* An excess of EDTA Is added 
and the excess titrated with standard barium chloride solution*
The indicator is coloured in basic solution* ith the result that* at 
the end point of the titration* the solution replans rose coloured*

1 ml 0*1 li EDTA * 13.738 mg Ba
A®

13) Estimation of Aluminium s Ti 10 ml of the aluminium chloride 
sllutlon run from a burette a slight excess of 0*1 N EDTA solution 
and adjusted the pH between 7 and 8 by the addition of ammonia 
solution* The solution v/as boiled for a few minutes io ensure 
complete complex*tlon of the aluminium* Th© solution was cooled to 
roam temperature and adjusted the pH tc 7 to 8* Then a few drops



of Eriochrara© plackVT indicator wan added and the solution was
titrated rsottdki *utx rapldally with standard 0,01 M Zinc sulphate
solution until the colour changes from blue to wine red*

Every ml difference between the volume of 0*01 M EDTA
added and the 0*01 M zinc sulphate solution used in the back
titration corresponds to 0,2698 mg Al,

2ft14) Estimation of Mercury'*** i To th* 10 ml of moreury chloride 
solution ran from burette a small excess of standard EDTA solution* 
Buffer (pH » 13) 5 ml* , and Erlochrome black-T indicator were 
added* The excess EDTA titrated with standard zinc or magnesium 
sulphate solution* Mercury also determined by adding an excess of 
aagneslue EDTA complex In an amount of at least equivalent to 
mercury present, and then after a< .ding the buffer and indicator 
the magnesium formed in the replacement reaction was titrated 
with standard cDTA solution.

i Ml, 0*1 M EDTA « 20,061 mg Mfe
OAis) ..Ixm * SO ferric chloride solution was

pipetted out in a conical flask* The solution was neutralised by 
the addition of 0,1 N NaOH, Then l«*2 drops of 40% ammonium 
thiocyanate solution was added and the solution was titrated 
against standard EDTA solution* Tho end otlnt is indicated by 
the colour change from red t- colourless,

1 ml 0*1 U EDTA • 5,585 mg Fe
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